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Decretales

f. 1r

//facere quicquam nisi quod uiderit patrem facientem.

End of an unidentified text, quoting John 5.19.

f. 1r

Non in calice aut uinum solum aut aqua sola offeratur. Alexander successor
euaristi dixit. Non debet enim ut a patribus accepimus ... infirmitas human
natur . Nichilominus statuimus et iudicamus. nulli sacerdotum esse licitum una
die uni altari plus quam tres missas superponere ... Bonifacius uero
archiepiscopus et martyr semel tam//

The first portion of the text (to "infirmitas human natur ") is from the Synod of
Tribur (895), chap. 19: J. F. Schannat and J. Hartzheim, edd., Concilia Germaniae
(Cologne, 1760, rpt. 1970), 2:397. In the margin next to the rubric the text hand
has written "Ex concilio triburiensi" in black ink. This is followed with no break
by a passage that is not found in the Synod of Tribur but is similar to PL 114.943.
The other side of the leaf has been completely erased, and the lower and outer
margins have been trimmed with loss of text.

Parchment. 1 folio. 195 x 136 mm (original dimensions and written space uncertain; width of
written space: 80 mm). 1 column (of original 2). 24 lines remaining (of an uncertain original).
Ruled in lead. Double vertical and single horizontal bounding lines; extra vertical bounding line
in margin.

Written in late Caroline minuscule. 2-line capital "A" ("Alexander") is a red square
capital set apart from the text between the double vertical bounding lines. 1-line initials are in
brown capitals, with enlarged minuscule n, and are not set apart from the text. The rubric is
written in red minuscule. Punctuation consists of the punctus.
The fragment was used as a pastedown in the binding of a volume measuring ca. 195 x
125 mm. A modern hand has written bibliographical information concerning the Synod of
Tribur (mistakenly ascribing it to the year 859) in pencil in the outer margin. Another hand has
written the number "94" in pencil in the lower margin of the fragment.
Zinniker 83.

